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That is something money cannot buy-.somethingthat must be earned by merit, as we réalizé that our pa-tron's good will is a surplus that enhances the value of

our business, we are trying hard tVeärn it every day.Ham it by the quality of merchandise.the service we
render.lhft>fine and', wide assortments at the lowest
prices possible,, to quote and maintain a standard and
quality tharwi.Ujmeiiiand preserve your good will.

.is, .-' >':jfvv.--/T':::---- ^'/. ^ .l" .

''"
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We respectfully beg to.cal,! th^ attention of our pa-trons; to the'façt that a dollar cannot be obtained for
less than'one hundred cents and beware of anyone who
offers you' something;; that is Worth a dollar for fifty.seventy five or. even ninety nine cents; as invariably
you will get less than your r.ioney's worth.

.'We are only human though.and to "err is hunirtn."
Should we do anything that may prompt you to.-. drawOut. any of .your good will balance from^oür reserve,
voii wilr ni'ia Us ready aiid very anxious to make satis-
factory-adjustment; and tfouTd like to be. accorded, the
privilege of doing so. ;

..

Waiter H. Keese & Co.
Your Jeweler*

Walter H. Heeke Raymond E. Coèhrnp

. ...., n,« Aft* >i i.nM) WfejfeW

"I
When you take your tri|> this sum»; r be sure, and

supply yourself with VL N. 8s, K, TraVeîer'* Checks.

Cashed every where ; your signature is your iden-
tification; if one ésë fcan get them cashed;
and the cost Is very small.;
K. N. and rf. traveier's.Çbecks are for sale at

Bank of Ândersoii

so
MM.
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ROCrC HILL, SOUTH CAROLINA
June 13 to Jüly 21 v 1916.

NOTED P.DUOATOltS.Sonio oft'tho most famous educators of thé
United States will give a sérias of iecturea.Professors McMurray
nad Thorndiko cf 'Columbia Ublversity, New York, Commiaibner
Kendall of New ïéraçy, an ex-Prèaldenl ot thé National Éducation
Association, HMttor of the journal of Education, President of the
Story Teller's League, General Secretary of tifb Religious Educa-
tion AsBÔçîàtiob.^âm^^
COURSE] OF* ß^ÜDY-'^ull Coursés dl study will be provided to
meet the need* of 11) Superintendents and PriuclpalB, (2) High.'^hiMV^^tf^^i Primary and Grade Teachers (4) Rural School
Teacher* nnd (5) those wishing college credits.
FACliLTy-f-A large fscuity has. beeh Secured composed of spec-
'laliet? arid leaders Ot education I» this, nild other üiateu.' SJf^f^ school, rural aohoql problems.kinder-

"

garten; .'practice and lectures oii tho Montessbri methods. County
Boards of Education ore. authorized to .yenew Certificates btiU In
forco for all tëbchbrs who do .^üsfjactofr<^] Keimöl and take thé final ciamlnaiions.
LECTURES,'ENTERTAINMENTS/ OUT^DOOR PLAYÖ, MUSICAL.
COMPANIES, EDbCATIÔNÀL MOVING PICTURES, PERSON-
ALLY CÖNtiUC^feb EÄCTjPiSXÖTSis, LARGE. NEW GYBdNAtilUM,
REGULATION B&B TILE SWlMMiNG POOL LARGE ATHLETIC
FIELD AND PLAYGROUND .THÖROUCiSlLY EQUIPPED. ÂCCO-

For; rat!ea af\d lor^^ write for Sutetaar School
Bulietlu..

!(;Jt6)n Tbe ;?-fterary D)ges!
if your radiator leaks, poor Irl àWarn

Leak ana Fixes k
^Wcnföilspowder tJÜt up i

; Lookfoir tha purhpfcin coipted civxis,

a sen
that is t^^ng Veve^ tHfe
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Dr.' uni Hm. J. Lcyîh Sanders at
Home.

Dr. and Mrs. J. Lavis Sanders re-turned to the city on Friday fromCharleston, making the trip throughth* country in their car. Dr. Si>ders was bàck in his office yesterday,and will resume at once his dental
practice. For the pa*t eight months
Dr. Sanders has been taking a spec-ial course at the South Carolina Med-
ical college,, and in *be hospital;there.
His many friends and patients will

be delighted to hear of bis return,
i

Mrs Horton Entertains.
Mra. L. 8. Horton, one of Ander-

spn's. most attractive young hostess
entertained a few friends at a de-
lightful little card party on Friday!
afternoon .at .her pretty home on.
Woodroty Circle..*

,

T.ls was the second of a series be-
ing given by Mrs. liorton, and was
^ilariîïrrgl^"li*???r^wCi a"d !a'as.-?1-1 *
Afioluting her in her duties" ns! bos-jtess were Mrs. T. L. Cely and Miss
Bertha Càshin.
s The guest tor the afternoon were:
Mrs. -E.. W. Taylor, Mrs. C. F.
Green, Mrô. H. H. Harrts*. Mrs.
Frank Hal!', r-.-vs.. I. J. Baldwin,
Mrs. K. P. Smith, Mrs. Frank Reed,
Mrs. T. S. Crayton, Mrs. A. P.'j
Johnstone, Mrs. W. S. Brook, Mrs.$i»nlin Webb. Mrs. W. R. Wones.

Dixie. Chapter U. D. C. Meets.
The Diile Chapter U. D. C, held

their last meeting until after the
summer months on. Te us day after*
jnoon'with Mrs. Carrie McCully and
[Mrs. .C. 'MoC. Batrick. This beingthe annual meeting the officers' made
reports for 'the work of the year,'
these reports showing excellent work

J don by this chapter, so favorable
were they that the members thought
it advisable to elect-the present of-
ficers as a whole for the coming{year, and they wilt remain the same
-Mrs. J. Tj. Anderson, president;

Miss Ncllo Cochrap, first vice pres-
ident; '1rs. O. 1>. Anderson, second
vice president; Mha Frances Riiey,
secretary; MIsb Nolle .Barton, treas-
urer ; Mra. Grace G. Cochrap, his-
torian; Mrs. A. V. Johnstone, glean-
er; Mrs.'Rosa -McCully, chairman of
Cross committee; Mrs. Lottie Estes,
registrar. It was decided to. eater-
tain the veterans in October as a
more suitable time than in June. Miss
Nolle .Cocbrah gave, a : splendid
sketch öf the Indians of South. Caro
Ihm, after which Miss Frances Rilèy
told of a visit that she had' made to
the reservation, which is near Rock
Hill describing some of the customs
of this now almost extinct tribe.the
Catawbaa. This brought but; a gen-
erai discussion which was very in-
teresting. The » historian, «£*s,Grace G. Co'cbran, " who Is so well
versed In historical'1ère,* and ^hnowa
[so'well hdw. to Impart it, read a "TrlV
bute to Lee"'which was written with,
so much force that the hearora were
thrilled with patriotism. Miss Marie
Williams, a visitor from Tennessee,
«**ng two lovely songs, the first being

own composition "Two -Roses,"'
which breathed of tho south arid
flowers, two thoughts always assö-:
elated. Another sweet singer and
adopted' daughter from the north,'
Mrs. -Herbert Harris sang very de-
lightfully, with Mrs. Charles Spear-
man; a« accompanist, thus closing ', a
most. > delightful program., i&pffls-'
5juu3 of

"

regret were hoard on all
sides that th*s was the; last meeting
Until September.

Lander Clab Meeting.
Planning that the last meeting, of

the club before disbanding for,, thé
summer, should be a' real picnic- one,
the members on Friday afternoon,
June 2nd. with their littis boxes, or
baskets of. lunch motored oat. 'to
the beautiful shady, bonis or yard Of,
M-s. Lizzie Garllngtoü on vlttyrer"
Heights, and there: had a most en-
joyable afternoon. .'.Vy-i*.^:''

, The president had a few minutes, ot/i business and appointed committees
for the «all work; then M» C.; MvBuchanan reed Van Dyke'a beautiful
pcem, "Cod of the Open Air,'* which
was bo appropriate for their h)»et-.
lag.
Mrs. VJ.. R. Anderson had been re-

quested to bring and read to these
name members .that splendid ebsay,
"Oar Ideala," which she had written,
and read at the Alumnao association
last Monday at Laude.- college com;

, méncemèat, Greenwood, This , wan

j very fine and Tutljr appreciated by
every one present.
V -.fss»;Maggie . Garlington knowing
rhat'-ra îîUIè «?«£*nsa; now ehd Ah^&

I l'a-'relished by the wisest ct mfit"{ presented "À Ftoràl LbVe Talé." hav-
ing the ;members ^HtP in with hamea.
of flowers.-such I fanny names or
guesses were given that many and:

sftà^ltrére' there hearty ' Isughs^ and;

... It p^lïés had been ottered the'.'jwW
wtÄÄFhave fallen to Mra.. D. S..
Vahdfver or Mrs/ Wi fÂÏ ;CHäo> àï£^th^;;^pSt^ere .delighted to have âlra.f
5f; C. BAllentlaa and Mra.; Danj^MlawljBie, members.
MIsbçs >Fanla and Annio Garlington

sad W», ice tea end spread ; the:
each on tables In the aide y6W, AS-::

,Jt* all were b4'?Vcd.*ith\tea.Mrai SK

Wr;Mra. James R. AhdersMi-Mrh^
ior^e rince'being the obly. graud-iltteliher the olab. haar.had for two.ijy&ri. -*x v->y

loach!, it ta .useless to UU ofM
i>T oî how *ery mach It ;'^'^Pfim!
but H waa-;wnhvgra*t relhetance all:

fa ^y goodbye.utjtH. September
2Öt».

'^^^Äi^^B^^ feïénn;
tar, /R*lä*^*»t»3i. aod WfHkv
attended the' da^ea ^f ^Cî»?»»6'*

MISß E. BRIGEALE WRITES
ON MUSICAL EDUCATION

IN SCHOOLS
"

_.

ORIGINAL TEXT!
Yoimg Anderson Woman, By

Adoption, Contributes Story
' to'S^uiVem School News

'Museal,Education In the Schools,"
Is tho title of a highly Interesting
article gjfgf Hivft- Elizabeth Breazeale,who'baa : been teaching during the
past -seésloa near Honca Path, and
who Is spending the summer in An-
d£<aciV* /.«öss£r?2?eaîe is, by od^ptib#::«a>%âù'dèraôn-'girl. The articlereferred to. was given prominent
space in the Southern School Mows,published In Columbia. In text it laoriginal, and Is indicative 6f careful
thought and study. The article is]civon here in full %s follows:
MCSICA L EDUCATION IN SCHOOLS |

(By Elisabeth Breaseale.)
Tue wavê of enthusiasm for cum-

munlty andf extension work whichIs sweeping ovdr the entire South
has never been', equalled for pure at-
truism,.and democratic sympathy byJidBpee , ; /
any movement, in the world's history.In this as In all other IsBues, how-
ever, 'we. are "la' grave danger, of al-
lowing ourselves to become so eagerand absorbed in perfecting the means
that we wilt lose sight of. the ru/itoWar.ds Which we are striving.. To
bo specific, it is not enough that the
boy become a successful., farmer, Uicgirl a good; cook; yet too. often the
result of our efforts to leave with
those whom we are trying to helpthe idea that health, prosperity and
physical comfort possess in. thern-'lselves absolute, value. It is not fenough to insist on the efficiency and
material progress of the individual.The human animal is possessed of a
heart and unless the education of the
heart proceed hand in hand with that
of the other faculties Ute outcome
cannot but be disastrous 'sooner or
later.
Nothing offera a more vital or moreperplexing.problem than this, and Kb

solution .depends on the; teacher,
particularly the' teacher in the rural
community. The writer's experienceIn. trying to. find n solution may offer
suggestions j to others who are work-
in- along similar lines. .- In our work
us pr.luplpa^bo/;.tt .riiral graed schooltin the upper part of. South Carolina
we became daily more and more
appalled by the drabneas1, the sordld-
neas, the raeagrp'monotony of the ex-1
latence of the avorago family. If. only]those long winter, evenings of en*sd monotony could be used to ad-
vantage! But there seemed to bo no
help.', To be oure, there. were oc-
casional school'chtertalnm'entB, but
few of -the older oneswere ever pre-
sent. Many could not come because
of ill health, babies*, bomb duties, or,
as was often the catè,- dofiency in
wardrobe. There, was, of course, theschool'library;f 'But what Interest
cuuîù most Of the books have to the
fathers and- mothers with such a
limited knowledge of reading, and a
still - inore limited rarige of exper-
ience? Beside ' the interests and
pleasure ot the older ones there was
to bo considered 'the' amusement ,oî:thê younger generation' '.which'", de-
manded entertainment at. any price.
The crying heed ; was'.-ifor aome form
of refining enjoyment "Schieb, would,re^K .all and:have its appeal to all :
While V giving the matter, serious
thpugh ;the Idea iof a circulating Vlc-
trola presented ftablf. Why not? ;As
soon as possible I an entertainment
was. given at which was; raised buuI-
cleht money to purchase a sriaall Vsc-
trola, and a modest collection of re-
cords. > The. effect'- was wohderful..
^ach family could hardly wait Its turn jtb claim, the yictrola, and while xhe
Vlctrola was at 'the house It was, the:
occasion'?.for-: fi^ond|t^'ana\ relatives,
far clvd near,! to' coma and spend" the
.evening. The <nJoyment and appre-
ciation shown were remarkable. Few,
if any, bad ever before heard'real
music, yet many of the favorite.'-so-
lections were from an artistic and
musical awndpolfeithe best.
Through this circulating Instru-

1ment faopSs are being stirred, thpb#»t\In the hê^rt Is bain* brought ont.hs.never'could bö dena ry any. other
fawd*W ia a thousand ysars. The

pie are awakening at last, to a
on, and "wfthoht vlshw the neo-

j pie perish."
Our exportent», Jwa conymc* fl ,ns

I iLlinif Enfin sfiiitf

Wm 57-YEARS 5TBÜ8BLE
W, W. SPENCER'S LONG SUF-
FERING IS FINALLY END-

EN BY NEW FRIEND

TELLS WHOLE STÖRY

Trouva Became Worte Last Fall
end He Begas* to Fear» But

.

Tanlnc Made Him Happy

After waging à seemingly hopeless
tight for health from the- time he grad-
uated in 16GS at South Carolina Col
lege now the University of South Car-
olina at Columbia, until recently, W
W. Spencer a well known and highly
respected citizen of Cheraw, S. C,?ä!!s in en o*>«?n how Tunlac.
tlie master medicine qulokly brought
him "wonderful relief."
Mr. SponcVr. graphically describes

bis condition and explains how Tan-
lac mado him almost a new man, in
the following letters:

Cheraw, 8 C.
"Dear Sir:: Ï enclose you a dol-

-ar to pay for the extra bottio of
Tanlac tonte. I paid for one and yoü
tfent two. I celebrated my eightieth
birihùay iust Saturday. 'I Luv« been
handicapped all my Ufo by weak dl-
pcutlon. and neryoushesB but my prau-
dence and nbstemlnouB livingr have
v rived at a good old age. But, I felt

that my lamp of life'was burning out
rapidly; my digestion whs poor, my
sleep was broken and -unrofroshlng,when I hit upon your ionic.

''Since then I have improved won-
derfully. I can now eat almost anyth'njc» with Impunity, can even eat
Vegetables at supper aud gee a good
night's steep. ï feel at this writing
(hat P huvo, a new lease on urejThanka to. the best medicine I ever
took, Tanlac.
"Your Tanlac has been a God-send

to me.
"Hoping you a long and happy life.

I'sign myself,
Yours truly,

"(Signed) W. W. SPENCER."
Mr . «p'oncor was asked for narmia-

slon to publish Ms letter, and he re-
plied as follows :

..

"Cheraw, S.O.
"Mr. T W. Gayton, Columbia. S. C.
"Dear sir: In complying with your

request I .wil state to you Borne facts
and leave It to you to make out a
decent certificate.

"Ï '

graduated at Columbia in 1857
with m;. health a perfect wreck. I
was told by my doctors that I badfnervous prostration, .ulcerated storn-
ach und chronic gaBtriB.' : I could.not .keep water on my stomach longenough for It to get, but my prudencein diet and regular habits..' X lived
along but never regained my youthfulvigor. .:£>?K!arly In the fall I felt my health
faliinjp:, I becamo constipated, and
had sleepless night* with moat fan-
tastic dreams, no appetlto tnd poordigestion, Then I saw your ad ,JnThé State. When the first bottle was[giono I began to tote* notice that
something... was going on.

' I havefully imprpved-ro.lmost rejuvenated.
sleep svoll; appetite and.?digestion

igood, and even get hungry, which
I seldom ever felt before, and I am- al[ways'glad when meal .time comes.. Myliver, my stomach andj my kidneys
now act in perfect harmony.do'.not crave publicity, but if youthink my experience with Tanlnc willbe of any aid to suffering .humanity,i am very willing that yon make tins
best uce of it yon can,
& "Hoping yon success, and with
highest regards, I am,
;&>V Your respectfuliy,-l^glgned W. W. (SPENCER..ptfRktitse, the master medicine, is soldexclusively by Evans' Pharmacy, twostores, Aandorsoh; Horton's Pharma-
cy,, Belto^WeBt Pelas? Drug Co.,;rér'; .Pondl.eton Drug Co., Pendletdn;i'DÖH* Druig Co~ Honea Path; D. L.»Dohaid. Williamston; Suber Drug Co.,Piedmont. Price $t per bottiostraight '

NÉCICTÏE
A NOVEL FEATURE

Gnrreii end fiction- HaveujeCrcrlitabîo Dkalay

"WaBh"- Is cemtnty the most}prominent part of a windotf display Ior wash ties arranged by tire Smith;GarreU ft. Bartön Co., of this city.In'the window"they have a very pret-ixttWHàf. of gor, all on a eletaek lfaVextending the width of the StfadotöUnderV/Chta,'M& n>ve arrangea* fa»
.With a negro doll, bosijy engaged Injraidilbg the tiea* Real vasterJa Inthe tub and s^me few ties are In thö
water, showing thé genuineness of
tba.guarantee ,Fhat they can hé wash-ed. the window IS attractive, wetîdrtssaed and; the ideaTOHHHnKpressed; tt reflects credit to? the;m*$;^H£-;d^^ ;

N Ad^s'-I*** of WartéOen,
London. June 3.-Theadmiralty .'ad-mits the loss or the dresdnaught

Westfalen, according to wireless dls-'p^jteh jiVjeeWod hero fröm JfeéMIn.
thai* :^e:'em*; fc»^àVtosy: e^^pttdav'^ ]M&fuTfhe «ettwraéy'-'ef ttseirte wSlcetëaCltt^ ëéiiher land
^ saav Thfr dawn of tmumtA'

la' Wd'-W "
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Distinctive, up-to-the

minute models. Dressy,
conservative garments;
peifect fit, serviceable

materials and excellent tailoring. To slim it al| up .ybii.
Can now get full quality at half .price, and it will be well to
hurry. .

^.^;f>?^;//^TO^h^co V: ^ *
. ; '. \ ". ';vii:

-, '.' ;'^"v-v'.v \ i.r -V;«1W r;:f-,'" '{#M$Yv$$&

i4-Summer Millittery"

"ï.'v'-.v.. 5 .* , v>^;1?:^'/;
We are particularly well prepared to serve you in M«4*

Summer Millinery and will be pleased to show you the new-

things any day,

Mrs» B. Graves Böy#
ÉÉB

Weal Side Square

I
Some of the Things Needed

Ärewnd the Éoiise
during* the summer moults.for health, comfort
and pleasure.
A Lawn Mower, a garden hose, screendoors

and windows, a water cooler and an ice Gream
churn. Cap the climax with an oil cook stove
forthe house wife.
Any of the above articles delivered'» iii thé

City. 'Phone 457.

Thoro: are a number of places in. town wh^ra/drau1 n^v ;hüy a- |OTre"but npno lust.ilko you'll find hero. lïo^vm^^|rfi\*a?foe- reason*Êarapja enouklit' Trunks' are selected here liko' everything eia'e *eseli.wjlh i^écial care.and in every case' jrpn \jr^th? ' heat madeI at lowest ^sslhiR price.

.:^-fcàv* a cohipie'.e' :*.tc^nf îl«4 '^dar Ohesb ürid «lA^'^alt'fcoxes ât in^^ljrajeuyè' prices.

SEE WINDOW

... '"lu Easy ta &*r:-0.'f^^-^*^/.


